
Dear Valued Customers,

    Please read below for an important announcement from Great Dane Graphics.

Since 1991, Great Dane Graphics has been providing detailed and quality artwork to the T-Shirt 
decorating community. Through stock art subscriptions, collections, and training resources, 
Great Dane Graphics has been a go-to source for many screen printers, digital printers, heat 
printers, embroiderers and aspiring decorators. Serving our customers for over 30 years has 
been an honor and a privilege, which is why we’re sorry to announce that we will no longer be 
accepting new subscriptions or processing renewals, effective immediately. 

    What does this mean?

Over the next year, Great Dane Graphics will be transitioning it’s focus more on education in 
partnership with its sister companies, Transfer Express and STAHLS’. After April 30th, 2024, the 
Great Dane Graphics website will no longer be available. 

As part of our mission to create capable and confident decorators, we’ve made the decision 
to incorporate Great Dane Graphics Artwork into the robust digital art library and educational 
content offered through our sister companies, Transfer Express and STAHLS’. The artwork will 
still be available through the EasyView® Designer at TransferExpress.com, and soon, the art will 
also be added to an online designer at Stahls.com. You will be able to utilize the artwork within 
the Transfer Express and STAHLS’ designers, but the art files cannot be downloaded from the 
designers for use in other production methods. 

    What’s next for Great Dane Graphics?

Dane will continue to serve apparel decorators through expert educational content – both in-
person at tradeshows and virtually, through in-depth video training, webinars, and more. He’ll 
be alongside the other STAHLS’ and Transfer Express educators dedicated to helping customers 
learn and grow their businesses. 

Stay connected with Dane on Stahls’ TV & Transfer Express YouTube channels in the 
future. Look for Dane in the STAHLS’ booth at the next trade show! Don’t 
miss out on his highly popular and engaging educational 
sessions offered in person at events throughout the year.

We want to extend our heartfelt thanks for your 
patronage and loyalty. We look forward to continuing to 
serve you with quality artwork and helpful education. 

Sincerely,
The Great Dane Graphics Team


